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INTRODUCTIO~
Heterobrunchus LOl1gijili.\ is one of the most widely reared food fish in Nigeria. Prev ious studies on this fish
show that it requires 42% to 45.36% protein ill the diet (Eyo, 1995; Ovie, 2003). rceding is the major
operational cost in fish culture and fish meal makes up 40% or more of' this cost. According to Cho and
Bureau (2005) part of the high cost was due 'to formulation to excessive nutrient levels and liberal LIseof
various luxurious ingredients like krill vitamins and amino acid supplement. .. ish meal has been the major
protein source in feeds and it forms a. ~;-erY'exp.ensjY.ecomponent of the feed. In order to reduce f~cding'l:~~ts
and improve sustainabjlity o[cult'lIre'oUisti: Ilsh meal is 'increasingly being replaced by more economical
. protein sources. Miles ana Chapman (2006)'r<.:portctf that typical diets for fish may contain 32-% to 45% lotal
protein by weight. The percentage inclusion rate of Iishnical for tilapia and carp is 5-7% and up to 40-55%
for trout, salmon and some marine fish (Miles and Chapman, 2006). Fish meal is highly digestible, palatable
and contains a well balanced nutrient and so it is indispensable in aquaculture diets Fishmeal is the most
sought after feedstufl'Ior animal husbandry because of its high quality protein nutrient.
Fish nutritionists in many countries have replaced expensive fish meal component of feed by less
expensive plant protein. Soybean has been used in many studies and results in these studies show retarded
growth rates in relation to the replacement despite supplements of oil, amino acids, vitamins and qiinerals
(Viola et al., 1983). Lim and Dominy (1989) stated that the partial or total replacement of fish' meal in
practical diets of various warm water fish species have varying degrees of success, According to them plant
protein have lower nutritive value than fish meal and high level of inclusion of plant proteins resulted in
reduced growth and feed efficiency. Lim and Dominy (19R9) also stated that within the same species results
obtained by different researchers were contradictory. Groundnut cake has low lysine and methionine like
soybean although groundnut cake is more palatable and has a better binding property than soybean meal
(Lovell, 1989). The number of anti-nutritional factors present in groundnut cake is low compared to that in
soybean. In channel catfish feed, groundnut cake has been used to replace soybean meal (Lovell, 1989; Dorsa-
et (J/., 1982). Groundnut cake replaced 25% offish meal in the diet of Sarotherodon mossambicus without
affecting growth performance. At higher levels growth rate decreased rapidly (Jackson et al., 1982).
A8STRACT
A study was carried alit on the response of Heterobranchus longifilis to the Ieplacement of fish meal
with 40% of groundnut cake 111 six experimental diets with varying protein levels (26.13%. 30.RR%, 14.87%.
39.28%, 44.19%and 50.76%). The highest weight gain (72,46g). specific growth rate (SGR) (2.16). the best
food conversion ratio (FCfc) (1.91) and gross food conversion efficiency (GeE) (0.016) were recorded for
fish fed diet with 50.76% (Diet VI) crude protein (,10% groundnut cake and 3X.15% fish mcal ). There was no
significant difference (P>().05) in the filial weight offish fcd the various dicts.l he diet with 44.1 9% (diet V)
crude protein having 40% groundnut cake and 31.R I% fish meal gave a conversion ratio not significantly
different (P>0.05) from fish fed diet VI and so it wi II he more economical to lise this feed with lower fish
meal. There was significant variation (p<0.05) in the SGR and (i( 'I:. of 1i~1 fed vary ing diets. The peR and
GeE 10110\\ed a similar trend in that diet VI had the best conversion of food The Iish Icd 26.13% crude
protein (Diet 1) which had the poorest growth in this experiment also had the lowest percentage survival
(42.67%). fish fed diet III ranked the highest ill survival (78.67%). There 'vas no significant variation
(P>{).05) in the sun ivai of fish ted the varying diets. Th ..: combination of groundnut cake and fish meal ill the
diet of H longifilis that showed increased nutrient density ami digestibility for optimal growth was obtained
where the percentage groundnut cakc/fishmeal was 40n 1.RI.
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RESULTS
There was a significant linear regression of growth on dietary concentration offish meal in the varying diets
in the experiment (P<O.O1). The scattered graph showed a positive correlation (r =0.977). The correlation
coefficient (r~)of weight gain on dietary concentration offish meal was 0.955. The fish fed 14.39% fish meal
showed negative growth while the other diets showed progressively higher weight gain as the fish meal
content increased ('Iable I).
There was no significant variation (P>0.05) in the initial weight (IW), Final Weight (fW), Food
Conversion Ratio (FCR), Gross Conversion Efficiency (GCE) and Percentage Survival (PS) of fish fed the
varying levels offish meal. "1 here was significant variation in the Specific Growth Rate (SGR) (P<O.05). In
each case the source of variation was diet I (Table 2). The fish fed diet V showed the best growth parameters,
SGR 2.29, GCE 1.79, and FeR 1.74. The percentage survival was fairly high ranging from 42.67% for diet I
to 88% for diet Y.
MATERlALSAND METHODS
Artificially reproduced II. IOl1xf/W" fry of mean weight 1.92 J: 0.1 <)gwere obtained from National
Insti lute for Freshwater Fisheries Research hatchery and acclimated lor two days. ThI.:Ywere stocked 25 fish
per plastic trough. Each trough contained of:!6A litres of water. The experiment was conducted in a factorial
set up consisting of 1 g plastic troughs (0.25m in depth and 0.55m in diameter) in a flow through system.
Water supply into the troughs was from a sedimentation tank where water was filtered biologically
and pumped into overhead tanks which regulate the water flow. A 2111m hose was connected to the tap and at
the point of entry into each trough tiny holes were borne which sprinkled water into each trough for 15 hours
dai Iy. Each trough wac; supplied w ith an outlet pipe above the level of the water, The outlet pipe consists of
sleeves which allows for outflow of water. Total water exchange was carried out biweekly on sampling days.
Feed remnant and faecal materials were siphoned daily from the bottom of the troughs. Diet
composition is presented in Table 1. Diet I to VI contained varying fish meal levels (14.39 to 38.15%) and
40% groundnut cake. Each diet was fed to the (ish in triplicates and at 5% of their body weight for 42 days.
Proximate composition ol'the diets was done aecordingtoAOAC (1990).
_ Some water quality parameters were taken during the period of the experiment using standard
methods as described by APHA (1980). They include temperature using thermometer, dissolved oxygen by
Winkler's titration method, pH by Lovibond.comparator method and conductivity using conductivity meter
(modelDA 1code 1918) by dipping the probe into the water and recording the reading,
Statistical analysis was carried out by testing the significant variation of the growth parameters
measured using one way Analysis of Variance (ANOVA), Student's Newman Keul's (SNK), Fisher's Least
Significant Difference (LSD) with the computer package SPSS version 10. The growth parameters were
calculated as follows:
Weight Gain (WG) = Final weight Initial weight
Food Conversion Ratio (FCR) = Food eatenlWeightgain
Gross Conversion Efficiency (GCE) = (SGRlration) x 100 (Priede and Secombe 1988)
Specific Growth Rate (SGR) = (In Final Mean Weight In initial Mean Weight) x 100
, Time (days).
Balancing nutrients in diets by using the minimum offish meal to meet specific amino acid requirements for
growth and reproduction and reducing feed costs consutute one of the principal objectives of formulation of
leeds (Miles and Chapman, 2006). In the rearing of salmonid, economical feed formula based on protein
sources such (IS soyabean. corn gluten meal, poultry- by- product meal and blood meal and 20% fish meal or
less were shown to support good growth performance as diet with higher fish meal levels. Previous stud),
carried out using 10% groundput cake to replace fish meal in H. longifilis diets showed that the combination
u(41).45/10 fishrncal/ groundnut cakc resulted in an optimal growth while the least growth was with 20.17110
ol'the fish fed various diets (Ovic and Ovie, In press). -Nothing is known about the response of H longifilis
to higher levels of groundnut cake in the diet. This study therefore, investigates the percentage inclusion of
llsh meal in diets ofH long{filisc.;ombined with 40% groundnut cake.
- ,
DietV
Di~·31.& I 38.15
40.00 40.00
~6.19 19.&5
2.00 2.00
11.73 10.30
44.19 50.76
1.60 ,__ 2.55 -
9.13 5.96
4.40 3.50
f- - -
IR.95 26.93
I
z
Diets Dietl Diet 11
Gro wnh
parameters
Initial 51.73 43.3
Weight(g) rss
Final 25.90 4763
Weight(g) 19.223 9.03 a
Weight -25.83 4.33
Gain(g)
Specific -2.13 0.29
Growth 1.93 •
Rate(%)
Food -8.04 -4.60
Conversio n 9.658 30.063
Folic acid mg
VitoC mg
Chloride mg
Inositol mg
Cobalt mg
Biornix Premix
Vit. A I.U. 4000.00 20,000.00
ViL.03 1.U. 400,000 2000.00
VitoC mg 40,000.00 200.00
Vito K3 mg 16,000 8.00
Vit. Bl rng 4000.00 20.00
Vito B2 mg 6000.00 20.00
Vit. B6 mg 2,400.00 12.00
Pantotenic acid rng 10,000 60.00
Biotin mg 160.00 0.80
Niacin mg 30,000 150.00
Vit. B 12 rng 10.00 0.05
Methionine rng 2(),000 100.00
extract
45.73Nitrogen
free
-1-34.69 41.47
Moisture --(--,-7...:..::.5::..::57.03 I 6.15 4.80
Protein 20.13 30.88 H4~.=8.!...7_-I--39.2=8'---t
_bipid 12.05 10.85 5.5 4.10
I
Ash 0.14 6.08_I 6.8L_ 7.35
Crude 2.40 1.50 1.90 3.00
Fibre:..:::...__
2.002.002.00 2.00-----1--- ------
Proximate Anal sis
Premix
Diet IT I m-un Diet IV
18.97 I 22.82 30.95
40.00 I 40.00 40.00
39.03 I 35.18 27.08I .
.... _ ..~
Ratio
Gross -<>.024r 0.003 0.007 0.012 0.013 0.016Conversio O~20.002 b 0.003 b 0.004 b ; 0.003 b
OOOI~Efficiency
Percentag 42.67 62.67 78.67 70.67 58.67 56.00
Survival 40.078 10.073 10.07a 14.05" 50.96 n 49.153
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3'4453.80 3?J3 45.10 4?45
64.33 2. 786.00 122.04 117.56
13.87' 21.36" 8.98 a
15.86 38.60 68.60 72.46
&. 0.068 'n.3 1.41 <1'. 1 1.86 if.40 2.16 O~'29
7.65 3~4 3.35 1~62 2.30 O~ 1 91 O~O
800 4.00
100 500.00
120 600.00
40 200.00
400 200.00
Iron mg 8000 40.00
Iodine mg 1000 40.00
Manganese mg 6000.00 30.00
Copper mg 800.00 4.00
Zinc rng 800.00 40.00
Selenium mg 40.00 0.20
J Anti oxidant mg 20,000 100.00
Table T:Percentage Composition al)d'Proximate analysis of diets fed to H Iongifllis for
42 days '
~
Diets Diet I
Fish Meal 14.39
Groundnut 40.00
Cak..:::_c __ +--__
Guinea 43.61
_Corn.......__--+ __
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CONCLUSION
l-rom the foregoing the combination offish meal with 31.15% fish meal combined with 40% groundnut cake
III 11. longifilis diet has produced optimal growth at 44.19% crude protein and so it can be used for the
production of this fish. However in salmonid culture the amount offish meal maintained at 10-20% has given
good result as high fish meal diets. According to Cho and Bureau (2005) ingredients with highly digestible
protein, polyunsaturated fatty acids, minerals, vitamins, vitamin-like compounds and organoleptic
properties as fish meal would make the best combination for optimal growth. Feed cost will be reduced
appreciably because the cost of groundnut cake to an equivalent quantity of fish meal is lower. The
operational cost will be reduced with this level of replacement in the dietof ll. longifilis.
IHSCUSSION
Diet I resulted in growth depression for the fish. The other diets did nol vary significantly (P>0.05) and so the
response of the fish to the varying levels of protein and 40% groundnut cake was the same. It was observed
that weight gain increased with increasing dietary fish meal. Diet I therefore shows inadequacy of the
nutrient content of the combination of 14.39% fish meal and 40% groundnut cake. It was also observed that
diet II which is a combination of 18.97% fish meal and 40% groundnut cake showed minimal growth
response. Ovie and Ovie (In press) reported positive growth for fish fed 20.17% fish meal and 10%
groundnut cake. From the foregoing fish meal content below 20% combined with groundnut cake does not
rneetthe necessary nutrient content for good growth inHlongijili!, diets. Further to the response of the fish to
the diet it was observed that protein content below 30% is inadequate. This agrees with the observation made
with the fingerlings of ('. gariepinus (Machiels and Hcnkens, 1985; Degani et al., J 989). The fish fed diet I
was withdrawing protein for the lise of vital organs (NRC 1983) hence the growth depression. The fish fed
diet VI had the best growth parameters after the 42 days culture period. The level offish meal in this diet
therefore increased the efficiency of the diet and enhanced nutrient uptake, digestion and absorption (vliles
and Chapman, 2006). The F('I{ was significantly different from one another (P<0.05). Since it will be
cheaper to produce fish fed diet V than diet IV and VI as a result of the GCC and FCR. Tile diet with 44.19%
crude protein will give better production cost at a lower protein level. This showed the same result with the
diet in which 10% offish meal was replaced \\ ith groundnut cake. The fact that a higher level of groundnut
cake was utilized in this study and the level of protein for optimal growth did IIOtvary SIgnificantly shows
that the replacement offish meal up to 40% in H. longifilts diet is suitable tor the production of the fish whi lc
cost of production will be reduced appreciably. The FCR of fish fed 26.13% to 34.87% crude protein were
very high in this study, indicating that Jl. longifilis docs not respond well to protein levels lower than 40%.
For H bidorsalis Fagbcnro et al. (1992) observed effective utilization of diet with protein as low as 25.1 %.
However in culture it has been observed that optimum protein levels for the same species vary as a result of
the variation in the amino acids content of diets, digestible energy contents, environmental conditions and
nutntional history of experimental fish (Machiels and I Ienken, 1985; Hcpher, 1988). The inability ol'thc fish
to utilize diet I effectively resulted in the higher mortality observed with the fish fed this diet. The highest
percentage survival was observed with the fish fed diet JJ I.
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